
COLD AT MAYVILLK -
Many little lives have been sav. Holt Manufacturing Co.;

Headquarters In Stockton, Cal., and Walla Walla, Wash.

men's Clothes, f'"'
t What They Uses) te Be In the

, Days sf Klltshsth. ,

Most turn nowmlnyi do Hot get
aut'h plfsmire frutu dress and Scarve-- 7

autk-- tue changes of fasbloa la
oiea'a rluibva. Thrjr are vaguely
twsr tbat a hat luuka odd mbva Us

ihae Is oM flitotiel, and they ac

yel the bat of the ruouwut brcaune
they do out ih to lot odd Ibvm-trlve-

But tbla ta a merely uegattTe
lutrrvst. ,Tbey are also spt to be ron
Itmptuous of women's greater Inter-
est In the f h Urns, aa If It were a
mark of frleollty.. j;

TUU ta aa tguorant uilstake, Press
la or ought to be an art, and therefore,
If only a minor art, It ta a wore avrl-ou- a

matter than any of the games to
which many turn give so much ttuis
tnd palna Besides, men bare only be-

come Indifferent to their clothes In
modern times. r,

In the herole sge of Elisabeth they
made tbetnswlve aa smart as pea-ork-

Ureat soldlera and poets then
took pains to be lu the height of the
raehlon, and fashlona changed with
ome violence and rapidity. In the
Ighteentb century, too, which we do

not think of aa a time of effeminacy
and when men were wantlug neither
In enterprise nor In seriousnesa, they
were aa aplendld and extreesgant In
their dress as women.-Lon- doa Times.

We Make a Specialty of ,
'

Combined Harvesters "

All Sizes and at Prices to suit the Wheat Growers.

C. N. SMITH, Traveling Agent.

sbbChN3 C

SPECIAL MID-WINTE- R Dis-
play Of Ladies' Stylish Hats
Reduced Prices from now until after the Holidayi.

MISS ORKINtR'S MILLINtRY PARLORS

If you want
Ranch, list

We will advertise your property and it .will cost you
nothing if there is no sale. We are also agents for
the Condon Townsite Co, Lots from $40 up, on easy
terms. Call and see us. Wasson Building, Main St

ed by Foley's Honey and Tar, (or

coughs, colds croup, and whooping
cough. It is the only safe remedy
for infants and children as it con-

tains no opiates or other narcotic

drugs, ami children like Foley's
Honoy and Trv Careful mothers

keep a bottle in the house. Refuse
substitutes. Condon Drug Co.

Notice)
; Telephone service at .the local

deuot has been discontinued and
parties wishing to know the
time of arrival and departure of
trains can ascertain same by
communicating with central.

YOUi" - v
Haven Bought Your

WINTER SUIT
let. Coma and get rau prices
tirev rertoot fit: latest styles ,

I Clean and Press
I our clothes, make them look

mw, at reasonable rates.
ENOCH ELMGRAIN

I LooateO at fiice's M al llmifl
iiMi lM deer MMk ! Beak

ffatur provides but

.

." Ii it the natnral wlntrr bom for
nan- - tbouaauil ot Um worM
best peopl. I nd- -t th mtto

IB. atnlcr ellmais, t--.

r imturisf di and rwrrallon
. sboanila. Saca bathing, boating.

Sablng. dri.lng; sca pirn lea,
pattisa and "JolUHcallous."

; CO TO
Ang-le- a. Paao RoblM, Hat

- Springs. Hotel del Manw, Bauia
, Barbara, San o, haul. Montr

' 1 Van lee. I.ug Beach, aanla Cm.
orrorolotberalmUaf morta' and ion will Slid haaUn. onta-la- i

awrroundinfa, huapilabls asao
. , clam, latiltlsaa accommodation.

' and aumberlesa attraction, and
convenience

The 0. R. & N. Co.
Connecting with

Southern Pacific Co
afakeainaxpenitra rosnd trip cx--

' enrsioa rale to California. A
Six Months Stip-ov- ar

TtcKat. Condon to Los
AnIM and , 067.
Ltxrespondlug rate are In effect
tnoiner points, Wa bare am

err distinctive literaitira cover-I- n

California's winter reaorta,
and will take pleasure In giving
foil all of ib Inlormatlon and

' aaNlatanre at our eom mend. For
tickets, steeping car
etc. call on, telegraph or write,
I. TtKBKKV, Agent, Condon, nr

. Wa.McMu-Ju.Y.a.P.- Portland

Notice ,
The new Spring and Summer

samples will come about January
6th. Come and look them over
and compare the price with what
you used to pay. t -

-
; JOIN THE CLUB

' I am prepared to do first-clas- s

cleaning and pressing at very
low prices. If you join my club

you will get your ruit and over-

coat ; cleaned and press-
ed just as often as you want for
only $2.00 a month. Come and
see me about It .

;Enoch Elmgbain

riiADiESi .

,100 Beautifully Printed
". CALLING CARDS

linen or plate finhh, with

any name, for One Dollar.
50 for 75 eenti. t t : i

Globe Print Shop

ALWAYS APPROPRIATE

FOLEY'S

H0)EY"TAR
Tha original

LAXATIVE cough remedy.
Tor concha, colds, throat and lung
troubles, no opiates. c.

Good for ovsry body. Bold ersrjwbcre.
.:' ''''The tfenuln

rOLEVS HONEY and TAR la la
aYollow package. Sefu substitutes.

Proparod only by'
foloy V Company. Otiloago.

Condon Drug Co

f8 Below last Monday County
Schools Closed In that

s-
-" Vicinity ,

'The snow here has reached the
depth of about a foot The ther-
mometer registered 28 below
rero Monday night the: lowest
point reached a yet '

School is closed here this weeU
the snow being so deep that
many of the pupils from ' the
country cannot attend.

Miss Julia Thomas of Ajax is
spending the week at the home
of her parents here. Her school
is closed for a few days on ac-

count of the bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of
Pine Creek spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant on
Beecher Flat ;

Fred Ball and Ed Reynolds
came in with' a band of cattle
Sunday evening. They are feed-in- ?

them here this week until the
weather moderates sufficiently to
move them. .

'
;

Otis Thornton returned from
the timber the latter part of last
week, where he has been for
some time caring for A. M.
Smith's sheep, v ,

Archie Boyce was down from
the Thirty-mil-e saw mill the firsi
of the week.. ; "

Fred Brown of Buckhorn, was
a business visitor here Tuesday..

bnMnixWlnvtnnnnAfinnjtniUinnnp

f ITEMS OFLOCAL INTEREST

Rev. T. F. Murphy t wishes to
announce that there will be ser-

vices at the Congregational
church on next Sunday at the
usual hours.

George Berry ' who has had
charge of the Arlington Lumber
Go's interests in this city.lef t for
his home in Portland on Wednes-

day morning. - It is said that a
new man is coming from north-
ern California-t- o take, up 'the
work of the company.

Among the new subscribers
added during the past week are,
Al Case of Haines, Ore., and
Mrs. A. V. Halstead, while J .D.
Estes and W. F. Tharp have been
put on for another year. ' -

Miss Emma Anderson is spend-

ing the week at home. On ac-

count of the severe weather the
Clem schools are closed and at
present Miss Anderson is out of
a job.

A large number of Condon's

young people had a, merry time
last Friday evening at the dance
given at the Murtha & Monahan
farm house on Rock Creek.. The
dance was given in the way of a
housewarming in the residence
the big sheepmen have just had
completed. All those who en
joyed their hospitality report a
good time and pronounced their
hosts royal entertainers.

The dance which was to have
been given on last Friday Jeve
'ningbutwas postponed on ac
count of the dance giveijf'at the
Murtha & Monahan" raiich that
evening, will be givefl tomorrow

(Saturday) evening

"
A RELIGIOUS AUTHOR'S

: STATEMENT.

For several yr I wa itffl ot

with kidney trouble and latit win-

ter f was ttwHt'tiiv -- iric.ttHM a
Be v ere pain in inv nine anil was
contined to bfi eint dy mmlne
to get up wit hou i adjutant.1 My
urine contained a thicK white sed-

iment and I puK-- el name frequent-
ly day and night." I comCDenced

taking Foley's flfineyv.. Remedy,
and the pain gradually abated and
finally ceased and iny urine became
normal. I cheerfully recommend
Foley's Kidney Remedy. Condon
Drug Co,

tVANI&D, FOR lAll, LOST.

FOUND, fcTO.

Al! bta,tvvtiwttmtci'i wndet ihl head

al IK 'IVK KMA ra LINK KA' tl

IMI II VH' anr'bl'MI
Im Meant IMnt, m bavrnlalklM: 1V A

AM Al" is Ibixoltiws. TMiSauiuwlll
aallltIK VOV

For Sale-- All kinds of articles
useful on the ranch. Inquire of
W. M. Harp at the Condon rail
road section house. 1 46

To trade for wheat land-T- wo

fruit or alfajfalfa ranches, under
Umatilla Government Irrigation
Project E. P. Dodd Hermiston,
Oregon. ,

"

For Sale -- Thoroughbred Brown

Leghorn Cockerels, $1.00. In-

quire of Mr. J. R. Wells
42t or at this office.

Taken up A two-ye-ar grey
colt branded W on right stifle,
weighs about 800 lbs.- - Owner
can have same by calling at Par-ma- n

Bros,' ranch and paying
charges. " t39

sf a UTCIt Local representatives tnr foa-I- I

AH I CU oou "d vicinity ta look allet
reuewala and Inereaa sub-

scription Hat of proaalnenl atontblr taamlui
on a aalarr end com mission basts, finperleitce
desirable Mil not Becawaarv, (loud oppunmnlt
lou riebl person. Address Publisher, Bos ft.
iuuono. Maw York.

For SALE Post-offic- e cabinet;
about 60 eall boxes, suitable for
any country post-offic- e. Will be
sold cheap. Inquire at this office.

; Lost or strayed One
mare branded NH connected

on right shoulder. One yearling
bay colt.' Or.e blocky colt lifcTht

bay with strip in forehead. $20

reward offered for their return
to N. Howland, Gwendolen, Ore.

aiivuvwuvutnjvinjvinj"

Those beautiful

Sepia tones are
the proper thing
now-a-da-

Have ydu seen

them? Anything
in the picture
line. Ask us, we

make it. Prices

right too. We
' want only satis-

fied customers

J. P. ROLLINS. Photogra-Dhe- r.

Condon. Oregon.
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"Tu,e WHEAT CITY"

In the heart of
the great
wheat belt,w the county
seat of Gilliam
county and

5 distributing
center for a large, rich

territory.
Thb Largest Primary
Grain Shipping Point
in the United States

for the year 1907

Surrounding country offers
exceptional advantages for
investments. Splendid in-

ducements for the ' home--
seeker. Keep your eye on S

Condon. sLuvvwwuinuv nuxruwimivw

Notice.
. Mr. J. C. Thrall, on Oct' 24th

severed his connection with this
Association, and is therefore not
authorized to collect money or
solicit business for this Associ-
ation after that date.

National Live Stock
Insurance Ass'n.

of Portland, Ore.

The Condon Drug Co. now has
on hand a full line of the famous

Lowney's chocolates, ,

A. J. SHELTON

n SEEDS
tucassi

M
SPECIAL OFFstR:

IMay A trial 01

Pr.sc Cciicrtfci i.t!!S!It Ik SMS. l fs-a- w t aaJsadM i ia, a last --ana.
SaSlsSa-rt- -a S...H.. au si nnsJM la aU..VSSSSIBSS risuWrit IohMt; JHiathm thlt Ppr.

SEND 10 CENTS
in I tatTsi4sisl.i lAf TsJfgaltU

swiisssssaa aa mm mm pmmrmmtm, wrmmt mm r Wcj

iRsuwaiBk sveanucM as aasi,i Mis skU mmmi fWjkal s cat itmmt, TU, mm.

The Palace hotel lurnishes Drst-clas- s

ward and rooms to their patrons st
reasonable rates. Try thsm s week.

THE GLOBE

For All Kinds

WONDERS OF VELOCITY.

A Pleoe of Thin Cardboard Will Cut
Through Wee.

Telocity has a great deal to do
with one substance's ability to break
through another, and It la remarkable
what can be accomplished by a com-

paratively soft substance against a
much harder one when the former Is

given enough velocity, a bullet made
of a tallow candle would smash Oat If
ored against a board from a toy guo,
but when shot from sn army rifle It
will go right through the board. A
tream of water baa been known to

have auch swiftness of movement tbat
t sword was broken In two when a
tmng man tried to cut It through.

Cyclones hsve been known to drive
mob frail projectiles ss straws well

into s tree.
An Interesting experiment showing

what a aoft substance can do may be
performed by attaching a brlstol
board disk to the motor of an electric
fan and setting It to revolving at the
ran'a usual rate. If a piece of wood.
iucb as a lead pencil, for example, be
carefully applied to the edge of the
revolvlug disk, the wood will very
readily be cut through. Of course if
the disk were to revolve slowly the
wood would soon blunt Its edge, Path-
finder, i. .

Rearing Museias.
"If a writer wrote of roaring mus-

cles, you would laugh st him. Joints
crack, the stomach t bunders, but mus-

cles, you would say, don't rosr. Tbat
Is your mistake. Tuey do."

The speaker, a physician, put bla
linger In bis ear.

"I bear a muscle roaring now," said
be. Try It, snd you, too, will hear tb
sound. And to prove tbst It Is the
sound of a muscle, put a plug of wood
In your ear Instead, and you will bear
nothing. v

"Contracted muscles give out a rosr-In-

sound. Relaxed muscles sre si-

lent. This fact Is of use In diagnos-

ing certain diseases. The stethoscope
makes the mescular roars audible, and
those strings voices proclaim the pre
ence of such diseases as tetanus, men-

ingitis or strychnine poisoning, while
silence on the muscles' part ta, so to
speak, a sullen admission of the pres-
ence In their midst of stropby, degen-
eration, paralysis." Buffalo Express.

It Is Wall.
It Is well to carefully cultivate tastes.

Ruskln says, "Tell me what yon like
and I wUI tell you what you are."

It Is well to study human character.
Bodenstedt says: "In the face of ev-

ery human being bis history stands
plainly written; his Innermost nature
steps forth to the light. Yet they sre
tbe fewest who can read and under-
stand." i

It Is well to "brush up against tbe
world." Goethe says: "Talent forms
Itself In secret. Character Is the greet
current of the world." i

It is well to be never cast down.
Elisabeth Barrett Browning says:

Let no ons till his death '

Be called unhsppr. Measure not the work
Until the day's out and ths labor done.

Who the Mound Builders Were.
Who were the mound builders of

North America? Tbe Rev. Dr. Bryce
of Winnipeg has examined a large
number of these interesting struc-
tures and is of tbe opinion tbat they
were built by tbe Toltecs and mark
tbe course of the Toltec Immigration
from tbe south slong the Mississippi
and Ohio to the great lakes snd the
St Lawrence, along the Missouri snd
along tbe Mississippi proper . to the
Rainy and Red rivers. This would
make the earliest mound date from
about 1100 A. ston Herald.

His Strang Paint,
"It is true," said a friend, ''that you

have amassed a great fortune. But
your grammar"

"Never mind the grsmmar'," said
Mr,. Dustln Stax. "This Is an era of
specializations. I may be 'weak in
some branches, but I'm an authority
on tbe possessive case." Washington
Star.

Writing, For Money,
Green I hear your wife li an au-

thoress. Does she write for money?
Bnren I never receive s, letter 'from
her that sbe writes for snythlng else.

Town Topics. I

to sell your
it with us.

& CO., Condon

FOLiVfS
KIDNEY CUR

WILL CUR I YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond' the reach of medi-
cine. Take it at once. Do
not risk having Bright's Dis-

ease or Diabetes. There is
nothing gained by delay.
50c. and 1.00 Bottles.

I'USI auMTtTUTia, .

Druo Oondon oo.

PRINTERY

of Job Work.

As4M.latssaiui riui utaoiuii I jt
M

BILLIARDS -

pobt
CLUB gpOMS

The AMERICAN
T H E A T R E
Up-to-d- ate Moving Picture Theatre. Lat-

est Pictures and Illustrated Songs. Open
every evening from 7 to 10. A Special in-

vitation Is extended to Ladies and Children.
Hoaflnnr Ctewat. in Tkaa.s-- ssw in ailwn h .

. IBiajUl-- . '11 jlU-1- . 1 jawsassi

CONDON AMUSEMENT HALL
MYERS A WILLOUOHBY. Props.

TOBACCOS

CIGARS

CANDIES

An appropriate retort in

which you are invited ft6

epend a pleatant hour

MAIN STREET. OONDON


